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Generally, a copyright system of a work made by an employee in the course of his duties 
(hereinafter referred to as “a work made for hire”) is that decides legally the ownership of 
the work by an employee in the course of the performance of his duties in connection with 
the juridical person, etc. The rule how to decide the ownership of the copyright is different 
all over the world. The copyright of “the work made for hire” belongs to the employee in the 
continental law system (France etc.) , and to the employer in the common law system (British 
and American etc.). But in China, the copyright work made for hire has three types of work 
according to the ownership of copyright: a work attributed to the employer, to the employee, or 
to the employer excepting the moral right of authorship. And that causes various problems and 
creates some confusion in practice. 
In order to solve these problems, we will investigate the Japanese System of a work made for 
hire, and then get some suggestion for the Copyright Law in China.
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一審 :東京地裁平成11年 7 月12日判決 … 請求棄却
控訴審 :東京高裁平成12年11月 9 日判決 … 請求一部
認容
上告審 :最高裁平成15年 4 月11日第二小法廷判決 … 
破棄差戻し












月 1 日と1993（平成 5）年10月31日から1994（平成 6）
年 1月29日にわたる二回の来日と、就労ビザによる1994





























































































































































が、その後 Aらは Xを退職し Y1を設立した。そこで、






























































































































































「平常の日曜教室テスト問題」 … は、 … 原告の策定
したカリキュラム、予習シリーズ及び問題作成指針に
則って原案が作成されるよう予め原案執筆者に依頼がな






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 8 Stephen M. Stewar t: International Copyright and 
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